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Tamia Carey
 
ABOUT TAMIA
Designer, marketer, educator and serial entrepreneur, 
multitasking is second nature to Tamia Carey Francis. 
Mother to two young girls, she's the designer behind 
her eponymous label, The Tamia Carey Collection, 
co-founder of the popular LiveStush social media site, 
and co-principal of the Caribbean's first digital 
marketing agency that is a growing extension of the 
STUSH media brand.

CURRICULUM VITAE
Co-Owner/Managing Director
STUSH Marketing  Managing Director |  Jul 2010-  Present  2023
Account Director for retail, fashion and B2C segments  for 
Caribbean’s first digital content marketing agency serving 
clients in Jamaica, USA, UK and Latin America. 

Managing Director,  Designer
The Tamia Carey Collection  |  Jul 2008 - Present 2023  
Boutique for  resort wear, swimwear and accessories all 
designed by Ms. Carey  and made in Jamaica.

Contact:

Phone: (876) 373-3116

Email: tamiacarey@gmail.com
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Career Highlights 
Tamia Carey
RADA   Developed the Digital Communication strategy 
following fallout of farmers from Covid-19. The first 
comprehensive education and public awareness program 
resulting in a significant increase in sales . “ Say Yes to Fresh” 
Campaign.

Caribbean Export Development Agency Featured Speaker 
at region-wide Export Market Intelligence  seminar series, 
presenting Digital & Content Marketing for SMEs  in countries 
throughout Latin America and the Caribbean.

Pepsi, Ting Launched social media platforms for Pepsi 
Jamaica, distributor of both Pepsi and Ting carbonated 
beverages within the region, overseeing comprehensive 
digital content marketing campaigns for both Pepsi Jamaica,  
as well as Ting USA and Canada

Ministry of Health, Jamaica  Led communication strategies 
for behavioral health campaigns, with particular focus on 
original infographic and video content, increasing online video 
views by 300% 

The General Legal council Game-Changing Attorney 
Image and Brand Management 
Speaker on the importance of Branding for Attorneys and 
Legal Professionals. Customers tend to stick to a brand they 
know and trust. By managing your brand consistently, you 
convey the message to your target audience.

UN Women Led the digital marketing and communications 
strategy for the UN Women “Ring the Bell” campaign, 
incorporating influencer marketing for a digital engagement 
rate twice the industry average

UN Women Win-Win Gender Equality Campaign This 
campaign drove massive awareness and engagement, 
resulting in a viewership and reach of over
 1 million people across the Caribbean. We also managed to 
send 400+ targeted traffic to their webinar registration page.
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Career Highlights 
Tamia Carey

AWARDS
World Bank Awarded in 2013 as an Innovative Woman 
Entrepreneur by WINC/InfoDev, a division of the World 
Bank

The Flair Magazine (Jamaica Gleaner) Award,  in 
recognition of  influence and work as a fashion designer 
and entrepreneur

EDUCATOR

International Trade Center  Taught the alliance for action 3 part 
webinar for Caribbean SMEs in the agro processing industry.  The 
courses covered understanding digital Brand strategy, brand 
voice and content creation to improve sales

Caribbean Export Development Agency, participated in a 
three-part webinar series to educate up and coming fashion 
designers on how to market and brand their business. 

Jamaica Exporters Association,  led a digital Bootcamp 
teaching persons the ins and out of the digital marketing 
industry to become Export Ready.. 

LASCO  providing digital marketing expertise and best practices 
to assist with their different brands and subsidiaries.

Caribbean Export Development Agency  A  webinar series 
teaching SMEs how to be Globally Competitive. Creating their 
Brand Voice, Leveraging Social Media as a Product Showroom. 
Tips and Tricks to make  content plans, how to Creating Content. 
Why we should  turn customers into your brand ambassadors.

Caribbean Development Bank - A 3 month Training to over 19 
countries to upskill existing Digital Marketers in the region Post 
Covid. Implemented a Level Up skills  training while providing 
guidance manuals, to  facilitate “training-the-trainer” workshops 
in Digital and Social Media Marketing for MSMEs. I also 
developed online course/module(s).
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Tamia Carey
EXPERTISE

○ Brand Strategy

○ Customer Journey Development

○ Content Marketing

○ Content Production

○ Media Management

○ Copywriting

○ Brand Voice  Development

○ Digital Marketing Training

○ Creative Development

○ Market Development  

○ Project Management

○ Rebranding  

○ Product Development

○ Quality Control

○ Visual  Merchandising

○ Trend Forecasting
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